Plasma vitamin C levels in men and women from different ethnic backgrounds living in England
Andrew R Ness, a Francesco P Cappuccio, b Richard W Atkinson, b,c Kay-Tee Khaw d and Derek G Cook c Background People of South Asian origin living in the UK have higher death rates due to coronary heart disease than whites. The reasons for these differences are not fully understood. Previous attempts to relate diet to cardiovascular risk in South Asians have been inconclusive.
Methods
We compared the levels of plasma vitamin C in a cross-sectional populationbased study of 1018 men and women aged 40-59 (455 men, 563 women, 328 South Asians, 355 of African descent, 335 whites) co-resident in a geographically defined area of South London, when allowing for potential confounders.
Results
Fasting plasma vitamin C levels were significantly higher in women, vegetarians, supplement takers and non-smokers. After adjustment for age, body mass index, current smoking, supplement use and vegetarianism the mean plasma vitamin C levels were 38.8 (SE 1.6) µmol/l in white men, 36.5 (1.6) µmol/l in men of African descent and 32.9 (1.5) µmol/l in South Asian men (P = 0.033 by analysis of covariance). In women the adjusted mean plasma vitamin C levels were 52.4 (1.6) µmol/l in whites, 46 .0 (1.4) µmol/l in women of African descent and 37.3 (1.8) µmol/l in South Asians (P Ͻ 0.0001 by analysis of covariance). South Asians had lower levels than whites in both men (difference 6.4 [95% CI : 1.5, 11.3] µmol/l) and women (16.8 [95% CI : 11.5, 22.1] µmol/l). South Asian women, but not men, also had lower levels than those of African descent (8.8 [95% CI : 4.5, 13.1] µmol/l). African women, but not men, had lower levels than white women (6.6 Asians or people of African descent. However, the use of dietary bio-markers avoids this problem and enables the distribution of a few dietary variables amongst different ethnic groups to be investigated in an unbiased way. We therefore examined the levels of plasma vitamin C in men and women of African descent, South Asian origin and whites co-resident in a geographically defined area of London.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
The study methodology is reported in detail elsewhere. 15, 19 In brief, participants were recruited from the lists of general practices based within the former Wandsworth Health Authority (WHA) in South London. It had a population of approximately 190 000 with about 25% of its residents belonging to ethnic minority groups. From each participating practice, a list was obtained of all men and women aged 40-59 years registered with the practice and resident within the study area. Participants with Chinese, Japanese or Vietnamese names were excluded, as were patients with cancer, severe disability, severe psychiatric disturbance or pregnant women. In order to obtain an approximately equal number of participants in each sexethnic specific stratum, all names suggestive of a South Asian origin and of West African origin were selected. In addition patients of Afro-Caribbean origin were identified by a combination of name searching and contact with the general practitioners and the receptionist or practice nurse at the surgery. A random sample of white subjects was then chosen so as to yield a number of participants approximately equal to the other ethnic groups. Fieldwork was undertaken from March 1994 to July 1996. Ethnic group was recorded at the time of interview based on the answers to a combination of questions including place and country of birth, language, religion, history of migration and parental country of birth. 20 Vitamin C assays were available for 1018 subjects recruited into the study after October 1994: 563 women and 455 men.
The study protocol was approved by the Local Ethics Committee. All participants gave their informed consent to participate.
Methods
Participants attended a dedicated screening unit at St George's Hospital between 8.00 a.m. and 12.00 noon after an overnight fast. They were asked to refrain from smoking and from taking vigorous exercise for at least one hour before the visit and to bring all medications with them for checking.
An administered questionnaire included place and country of birth, language, religion, history of migration, parental place of birth, family and personal medical history and drug therapy. Current and past smoking were recorded. Current and recent regular use of vitamin supplements and vegetarianism were also recorded. Time of screening was used to define seasons according to the calendar year.
Height was measured to the nearest cm with a ruler attached to the wall and the subject without shoes; weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg on an electronic scale (Marsden 770, Marsden Weighing Machine Group Ltd, London, England) with the subject wearing light indoor clothing and no shoes. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kg divided by the square of the height in metres. A urine Diastix was used to check for the presence of glycosuria. A standard oral glucose tolerance test was also performed. 15, 19 Fasting venous blood was taken in the seated position without stasis. Blood samples were processed within 2-3 hours. Fluoride plasma was sent to the laboratory for immediate determination of glucose by the glucose oxidase method. Vitamin C was measured using plasma prepared from blood drawn into citrate bottles. The blood was spun at 1500 g for 15 min at 4°C. The plasma was then stabilized in a standardized volume of metaphosphoric acid and stored at -40°C for a maximum of 3 months before the assay was performed. Samples were transferred to Cambridge frozen in dry ice. The plasma vitamin C was estimated using a fluorimetric assay. 21 Quality control over time showed a between-batch CV of 6.4% (n = 16), indicating reproducibility and stability of vitamin C levels over time.
Sample size considerations
We calculated that to detect a difference in plasma vitamin C of 10 µmol/l between groups (assuming a standard deviation of 20 µmol/l) at the 5% level of significance with 90% power, at least 82 people would be needed in each sex-and ethnic-specific stratum. The target sample size of 1000 was thus considered adequate to detect the above difference.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean (standard errors) or percentages and 95% CI. Frequency distributions were tested for normality by Kolmogorov-Smirnov z-test. The unpaired t-test was used to compare means between two groups and analysis of variance or test for linear trends to compare means of three or more groups. For categorical variables cross-tabulation and χ 2 statistics were used. Multivariate analysis was carried out by analysis of covariance. Adjusted means are given adjusted to the average value of all other covariates.
Results
The characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 . The women of African descent had the highest BMI and the men of South Asian origin the lowest. Smoking was commonest in white men and was least common in South Asian women and women of African descent. In each ethnic group women had the highest proportion of vegetarians and regular users of vitamin supplements. South Asians showed the highest proportion of vegetarians.
Overall plasma vitamin C levels did not differ markedly from a normal distribution in both men and women ( Figure 1 ). However, they were higher in women (n = 563) than in men (n = 455) (45.9 ± 0.9 (mean ± SE) versus 36.0 ± 0.9 µmol/l; P Ͻ 0.001). Differences between genders were seen across ethnic groups (whites: 13.6 [95% CI : 9.3, 18.0] µmol/l, P Ͻ 0.001; African descent 8.4 [95% CI : 4.1, 12.6] µmol/l, P Ͻ 0.001; South Asians 6.3 [95% CI : 1.9, 10.6] µmol/l, P = 0.005) ( Table 2) . Analyses were consequently performed in men and women separately.
In men (Table 2 ) plasma vitamin C levels were not significantly associated with age, BMI, season or vegetarianism. Current smokers had significantly lower levels than ex-smokers or never smokers. Men who were taking regular vitamin supplements had significantly higher plasma levels of vitamin C. Significant differences in plasma vitamin C levels were detected between men from different ethnic backgrounds. South Asian men had the lowest plasma levels of vitamin C and white men the highest. In women (Table 2 ) plasma vitamin C levels were not associated with age and vegetarianism. The BMI was inversely related to plasma vitamin C. Smoking was weakly associated with vitamin C levels. Women who were taking regular vitamin supplements had significantly higher plasma levels of vitamin C. Significant differences in plasma vitamin C levels were also detected between women from different ethnic backgrounds. South Asian women had the lowest plasma levels of vitamin C and white women the highest.
Amongst people of African descent, Caribbean women (n = 138) had plasma levels of vitamin C similar to West African women (n = 74) (45.8 ± 1.6 versus 44.0 ± 2.1 µmol/l, respectively, P = 0.48). Likewise Caribbean men (n = 79) had levels comparable to West African men (n = 59) (38.4 ± 2.0 versus 35.0 ± 2.5 µmol/l, respectively, P = 0.28). Amongst people of South Asian origin Muslim women (n = 61) tended to have lower plasma vitamin C levels than Hindu women (n = 77) (35.7 ± 2.7 versus 42.5 ± 2.2 µmol/l, respectively; P = 0.049). The levels did not differ between Muslim (n = 57) and Hindu men (n = 86) (30.5 ± 2.7 versus 35.1 ± 2.3 µmol/l, respectively, P = 0.20).
The difference in plasma vitamin C between ethnic groups was examined after adjusting for potential confounders. The unadjusted difference between white men and South Asian men The effect of confounders was explored further by examining the plasma vitamin C levels in different strata of potentially important confounding variables ( Table 3 ). The differences between ethnic groups remained after excluding current smokers, vitamin supplement takers, vegetarians, diabetics and those with self-reported history of CHD.
Discussion
In this population-based cross-sectional survey of middle-aged men and women of African descent, South Asian origin and whites co-resident in a geographically defined area of London we found that plasma vitamin C levels were lower in South Asians than in whites. The differences between the whites and b Coronary heart disease.
Results are mean (standard error) and percentages (n). P-values are for test of heterogeneity between ethnic groups by analysis of variance or χ 2 statistics in men and women separately. South Asians were 6.4 (95% CI : 1.5, 11.3) µmol/l in men and 16.8 (95% CI : 11.5, 22.1) µmol/l in women and statistically significant when allowing for the effect of important potential confounders and after several exclusions. Moreover, there was some evidence that the difference was greater in women than in men. A recent population survey of three ethnic groups (South Asians, Malays and Chinese) carried out in Singapore reported low plasma levels of vitamin C in South Asians and Malays compared to those in the Chinese. 22 The values of plasma vitamin C in Singaporian South Asians were 31.4 µmol/l in men and 38.0 µmol/l in women, similar to those found in our study.
It is important to consider the potential limitations of population-based studies of ethnic minority groups. The differences in plasma levels of vitamin C could result from biases in selection of subjects, differential response rate or in the information collected. Apparent differences would occur between South Asians and whites if the South Asians who joined the study had lower vitamin C levels than those who did not. South Asians were invited based on their identification by surname 15, 19 and the whites were randomly selected, so that biased selection of participants is very unlikely. Differential response rate by ethnic group is impossible to rule out as it was difficult to assign ethnicity to those not responding to our invitation. However, people who refused to take part did not differ from participants in other respects. 15, 19 Moreover, the observed differences were unaltered by adjustments and exclusions. This argues against any large selection or information bias.
If, as we believe, these differences are real, there are several possible explanations. Firstly, there may be genetic differences between the groups. South Asians maintain a lower plasma level of vitamin C than whites for a given intake. Studies of vitamin C supplements in South Asians suggest that it is difficult to raise leukocyte levels of vitamin C [23] [24] [25] but that high intakes achieve high plasma levels. 24 Secondly these differences may have arisen because of differences in factors other than diet, e.g. age, sex and smoking. 26 The difference was present in men and women and remained after adjustment for age, BMI and smoking and when the analysis was stratified by current and past smoking, supplement use and vegetarian diet. Thirdly, lower levels of vitamin C in South Asians may reflect an increased blood utilization of vitamin C due to a greater proportion of small low density lipoprotein particles (PM McKeigue, personal communication) and increased need for anti-oxidant activity. 27 Finally, the differences in plasma levels of vitamin C may reflect differences in dietary intake. Plasma vitamin C provides a good measure of previous 7-day intake for those consuming between 30 and 90 mg per day. 26 The reported intake of vitamin C in Britain varies from a median of 49 mg per day in Scotland to 60 mg per day in London and the South East. 28 Although validated methods for assessing diet exist for white populations in Europe and the US, they are not yet readily available for specific ethnic groups. The assessment of diet in ethnic groups therefore requires the development and validation of such methods. 18 Previous attempts to assess and relate diet in ethnic groups to cardiovascular risk in Britain have been inconclusive and have not reported on vitamin C. [9] [10] [11] [12] 29 Two small studies of the diet of pregnant South Asian women have reported on vitamin C intake. In Birmingham the mean intake varied from 16 mg per day in Bangladeshis to 49 mg per day in Hindus 30, 31 and in Harrow, an affluent area of North West London, the mean intake was 89 mg per day in Asian women compared to 110 mg per day in Europeans. 32 Vitamin C is heat labile, so differences in plasma level may also represent differences in cooking practices. It has been suggested that methods of food preparation in South Asians substantially reduce the vitamin C levels. 33, 34 Vitamin C is an effective anti-oxidant in human plasma 35 and it inhibits the peroxidation of low density lipoprotein in vitro, [36] [37] [38] thereby reducing its atherogenic properties. However, the epidemiological evidence that low vitamin C intake or low plasma levels of vitamin C increase the risk of CHD is not compelling. 39 An association between low plasma levels of VITAMIN C AND ETHNICITY 453 vitamin C and higher CHD has been reported in some prospective and case-control studies [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] but not others, [46] [47] [48] all in predominantly white populations. Some have suggested that the association between vitamin C and vascular risk is not continuous throughout the whole distribution but a threshold effects exists for vitamin C levels below which the risk is increased. 45 Arbitrary levels of р10 µmol/l of vitamin C (vitamin C 'deficiency') have been associated with an increased risk of CHD. 45 In our study, 8.3% of men and 3.5% of women (χ 2 = 10.7; P = 0.001) had plasma vitamin C levels Ͻ10 µmol/l. South Asians also tended to be more vitamin C 'deficient' (7.9%) than whites (5.6%) or people of African descent (3.7%) ( χ 2 = 5.78; P = 0.055). These data would fit with the higher risk of CHD of men and South Asians.
The results of the present study suggest that there are dietary differences between South Asians and whites that might explain, in part, the observed differences in cardiovascular disease between these groups. However, vitamin C levels may simply be a marker for other dietary components which may have a direct effect on cardiovascular risk. There are other constituents found in the same foods as vitamin C that are protective for cardiovascular disease. These include other anti-oxidants, 17 potassium, 49 fibre, 50 phyto-oestrogens 51 and B vitamins that lower serum homocysteine levels such as folate. 52 Therefore, a close look at the diets of different ethnic groups is needed to dissect out these interrelationships.
In conclusion, the results of our study suggest that dietary differences in vitamin C or vitamin C rich foods may explain in part the higher risk of CHD, either directly or as a dietary marker, in South Asians. 
